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CHAPTER 5, ARTICLE 42
VISITINC
Revislofi Dote: Ma! 2015

Richard J. Donovan Conectional Facility

Available appointments for CP/SNY and Orienlalion status inmates include:

Dayr Hourt
Saturdals 0830 0910 I30
SundaYs 0810 0930 I I30 t230 ll30

CoIcclhtion of Appointmcnts:
lflhc visitor does nol anive for his/her scheduled appointment al the prescribed
trme, hiyher visit will be cancelled/denied for that day, if the visil cannol be

accommodated.

54020,11 ProressingVisitors
AII visitors driving on State prope(y must have a valid driver's license.

Visitors shall park their vehicles in designated spaces in the Su Casa parking lot
and await llle Visitor lransportalion Vehacle to transport them to the
Visitor Processing Center Visitors will not be allowed lo loiler or walk around
the Su Casa parking lot or Institution grounds Visiton drscovcred parking in lhe
sratT parking lor may be subject to denial oftheir visrting privileges foi the day.
Disabled visitors will park their vehicl€s in lhe Su Casa parking lot and utilize
the tnnspondion van thal is Amcrican's with Disabilities Act (ADA) outfined.

Frcility A/D and B/C visiting Room3
when visitors arive at the Facility A,/D or Facility B/C visiting areas, they will
prosenl their Stralegic Oflender Management System (SOMS) Visilor Pass
(SVP) and photo identiflcation to the Visiting Control Offrcer The Control
Oflicer will r€view rhe SVP and black light stamp, 8s well as ensure the visilor is
positively identified via their identrficalion. The Control Booth Ofticer will
retum one pass and the photo identification to the visitor.

The visilor will be directed to their assigned visiting room, where they will give
the duplicate copy ofthe SVP to the Floor Oflicer. Ihe Floor Oflicer will enlcr
the visitors in and assign them a designated table In order for the visit to be

facilitated through tbe SOMS The l'loor Oflicer \rill assign lables al rheir
discretion. Tbe Floor Oflic€r will only assign one rnmal€/family per table.
except for singl€ inmate/visilor lables

Tables designated for ADA purposes may be used lbr non-ADA visits: howev€r.
once a visito/inmate arrives, who requir€s ADA accommodstion, the lable musl
be vacaled lo accommodate the visit.

MSF
When visitors anive al the MSF visiting arca, they will presenl thear SVP and
identil'icalion !o lhe Floor Oflicer. The Floor Ofticer will review lhe SVP
and black lighl slarnp, as well .s ensure the visitor is positively identificd via
their identification. The Floor Offteer will retum th€ Dhoto identification to the
visitor

The Floor Offic€r will enter the visitors in and assign $em a designated table in
order for the visit to be facilitated firough the SOMS. The Floor Officer will
assign tables at their discrelion. The Floor Ofticer wrll only assign one
inmate/family per table, excepl for single inmate/visrlor tab,es.

Tables designated tbr ADA purpos€s may be used for non-ADA visits: hovever.
once a visitor/inmate anives, who requircs ADA accommodation, the table musl
be vacated to accommodate the visit.

Visitors will nol be permitted to leave the visiling areas and relum onca their
visit has begun, exc€pt to ulilize the resarooms. Once a visrlor leaves the visiting
area, the visrt is terminaled for the day

Upon complelion oflhe yisit, lhe visitor will presenr rheir photo rdenlification lo
rhe Conrol or Floor Officer, who will locate the SVP for the visitor and verify
the information. lhe Control or Floor Officer will positivcly identiry the visitor
by their photo identification and proceed to chcck them out of therr visit in
SOMS Addilionally, the Confol or filoor Officer will verify the visilor's blacl
light stamp Once veritied. the Control or Floor Oflicer will retum the photo
rdentification to the visitor, who will proceed to thc designated arca lo await
transportation from the Visiting area.

54020.13.1 lnspectronvsearchofVisitors
Any person coming onto the prop€ny ofan Institution/facility sh6ll b€ subjecr to
inspection as necessary (o ensure institutio faci:ity securily Including prevention
of lhe introduclion of contraband. lnspections may include a search of the
visitor's person. personal propeny and vehicle(s) when there is reasonable suspi-
cion to believe the visilor is altempting lo infodu0e or remove contaband or
unauthorized items or substances into, or oul of the institution/facility
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54020.1 Visiting D.ys.nd Hours
In accordance with applicable sections of the Califomia Code of
Regularions (CCR), Tille 15, Division 3, general visiting al the Richard J.

Donovan Coneclional Facility (PJDCF) will consist of two-day visitingi
Salurdays and Sundays. Visiting will also b€ permitted on the lbllowing
legal holidays, according to the existing weekend schedule/hoursl
New Yeais Day. Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas Day.

Ceneral Contacl Visiting:

I).ys Hours
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 3 00 D.m.

Sunday 8ljoam.-l00Dm.

Non-contact Visiting for Cene,al Population (CP)/Sensitive Needs Yard
(SNY). and Orientation Inmates:

DrYs outS
Saturday l0:30 a.m. - l:30 D.m.

Sunday l0:30 a.m. - l.l0 o.m.

Non-contact Visiting for Administrarive Segregation Unit (ASU) lnmatesi

Dayr Horr!
Saturday 8l0am.-ll0Dm
Sunday E.30 a m. - | l0 o.m.

In an efTon lbr inmates to reach their respeclive visiting room on time and
having enough time to visit. the processing of visitors will cease at
l:30 p m.

Nor-Contact Visits By Tcl.phon. Appointment Only
All inmates who are on non-oontact visrting status shall be scheduled by
apporntment and are limited lo one (l ), one-hour visit per general visiting
day Vrsrlors are required to make an appointment for inmates in the
following cat€gories by phone or in pe$on on a general visiting day,
no earlier than one { l) week in advance:

a. lnmates housed in an ASU.
b. GP/SNY inmates placed on non-contact vrsiting stalus.
c. Orientation status inm6tes.

lnmates on orientation slatus shall not be oermined to receive contact visits
pending initial Unil Classification Comrnittee (Ucc)/lnstitutional
Classifi cation Committee (lCC) evaluation.

Proca$ing Schcdul€d Appoir|tmcnl
Visitors may sch€dule a visil online via the Visitor Processing
Appointmenl Scheduling Syslem (VPASS). In addition, on visiting days,
Computer '[erminal fJ is designaled fo. the processing of visitors for
non-contact visits and to schedule appointments for future appointments.
Visitors with scheduled appointments will be processed one'halfhour prior
to the start oftheir appointments All appointments will be scheduled by
time availabilily and for one-hour durations only. Visiling staffwill record
the visitoas name. as well as the inmate s name and CDCR number in the
Non-Contacl Appointrnenl Book.

At the time the visitor is processcd in the Visitor Processing Center,
Visiting staffwill notiry the housing unit officer ofthe visir. The housing
unit officer will in tum notiry the inmate ofthe visit. This procedure will
ensure that appointments start on time.

I0m.l.s wilh Scheduled Appointrn€nts
Avlilable appointments fbr ASU inmatgs inolude:

Dtys Hour!
aturdays 0 0930 t030 I t30 1230

ays 0 0930 t030 | 130 t230
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lc visr()r shall pcnnit nn
a hand hcld lrctal dcrccli()rl

5,()20,14 Visitor Conccnt for Scrrch
lf the scaroh of an\ !isilrx s pcAon. propcrl) or vchiclc ex0ccds thal \\hr!h rs

||ormallt rcqurred ltr all !isr!)rs. lhf \isnor rhall bc inlinncd ilr \\riling ofthc
rclso fb{ th! scafch ard fic nanr.'o! lhc ollicial ordcrins thc scirrch (',rnscnt

shall be obtiiined lion thc risrlor pri(n lo lhc seareh Prior to conducting an
unclothcd body s€arch, slaffwill ensure the visitor compl€tes ard signs a Nolice
ofRequest for Search (CDC 888)

5,1020.14.1 Rcfurrl to Submii lo r Serrch
Visitors refusing to submit to s clolhed or unclothed body search shall hav€ their
visits deni€d for lhc day. In addition, thcir futurg visits shall be condition€d upon
their willingn€ss to submit 10 a clolhed or unclolhed body search prior to each
visil, until the insritution fe€ls confident lh€y are not attempting to traflic
conlraband. The institulion head delegales authority to grant consent to oonducl
clothed and/or unclolhed My seorches ofvisitors and searches oftheir prop€fly
or vehicles. lo st.ff al the levcl of Caplain. Administralive Ojficer-of-lhe-Day
(AOD), or higher, unless the prison possesses a coun.issued warrant to conduct
the uncloth€d body search. lf a cou( issued earanl h&s b€-en produced to
conducl an unclothed body search. th€ AOD will bc notifigd prior to conducting
the saaroh.

An) person $ho hrirgs an unaLrthofi/cd ccll phorc or \rirclcs! cr)mmu rcatiol
d.lics \,\ithio lirc :iteur( L^-rimeltjl dl thc Colilinrrn l)LFarl||renr ol (inrsclknrs
?urd Rcl)abilillt(ior) l'ircili$ is dednled tr) have gi!cu conscnl lo lhe dcpirnm$nl 1()

prevcnl wireless !omn)unicarion u\ing a!nalablr lechr)olos\
'lhc innratc and thc risrror \hrr r(luscd to bc scuchcd \hall b. notifir'd i0 $ritinc
as dcscrihcd in scclion J 176(a)(i I

l-ulure visils mat he condjli(nrrd uporl lhc viril(r's \t|llirgness to submit 1r) a

search pri()r l(r cach vi5it lbr ar ft}Dg a5 Instilutrorrlhoilal\ ollic'i.ls have
rersonable suspiei(nr 1() believr thllt the !rsrkn will lttetnpl 1() inlk)ducL
conlrahard or unaulhofl zrid suhstlnccs irrlo ftc inslitr./tiu!lacrlrl\

54020,15 Allowrble Visitor ltems
Visilors may be allowed to take the following items inlo thc visiting areas:

. One ( I ) pair of eyeglasses ot sunglssses (detachable sunglasses are
nol permille ,

o Two (2) kcys on a rint with no other attachments
(Alanty'Key combitmtions, kcy lobt, and Renlal Car keys that are nol
rcadil, rcmovabk are alloi'ed. Cat Alarn Pads are not pernitted )

. One (|) Empty. transparent, Child s "Sippy Cup.'
o One (l) umbrella" during inclement weather only, compact q?e.

no goffor b€ach typ€. Pointcd ends are not allowed. (All unbrellas
musl be secured in lhe opprcprmle ,'isttihg Roon s Control booth,
prtor to risiling.,

Visitors \rilh cntForan or p€r$ancrrt rrtdicall! impl&rtcd or prr)slhetic
drvicc{s) \vho cannol clciu thc nrrtal dctcolirr) dc!icc ardin \,irilors \\hr) r!.qurr!'
thc u\c {)l a whaclchxir fi olhcr insisti!c dNrcc\ litr nr$rlirv impnirmcnl \hall
prc\cnt a lcllcr ol !trilic0lron signcd h) lhcrr l)h!sidian. phlsiarist, prcrd)cl1n,
or orlholisl Thc lqllcr nrusl .onlirm thc nlobilit\ rnp imD l. andor lhc |aturu
ol_lhc mcdicnlh implanlcd or pn,5lhclic d$rcr nnd lt! spdcill. klcalr{,ll ;)!x) lhe
bod\. rd lhc necd lin an) assr\tile derie€

Vrsilors wilh a lcmponr]" rrlcdicnll) rmplltntcd or pros rclic dericc(s) shitll bc
rcquircd li) rcne|\ lhc vcfllicalr(nr lctlcr c!cry t$o \cars.

Visitors shall b9 required to submit to co.trabaod and/or metal detection
device(s). 8nd I thoroug
wh€e|chai',imp|ant,p'osthesisor8ssistivedevice'prioitobeinga||ow9dtovisit.cquird1()rencwthcvcrilici|li()n
with an inmate. dcvrocis).

rhroush rhe de'|ector 
ii;iil lil,xillJ"!;liiiilii'lilii'Jxll."ll];,'}::ii,ii:il',i,li:ll; i}:ffil[!

Visitors shall not be forcibly search€d unless institution/facility ofncials possess

a court issu€d warrant lo conduct the search. or are being delained for unlawful
actions or activities in accordanc€ with section 3292.

31020.11.1 Conarrbrnd/Met lDete.tionDevices
ll thc vrsrkrr eitnrot succe\slully pas$ through thc nrctal detecrfi. lhc !isrtor ma!.
hc \ubject l() dela) or idditio|ti|l scarches (o aJccnarrr rc !'ctson lhe! oarnltol
clcat a Contrabond;fvl(tal l)clcclil)n D$ioc A \isi(r lr|ll ool bs pcrmrtted t{r
ll\ t] drscrepirn0y \lilhoul supcrvisio[

Al inslilutionl o. lacililros withoul a lirnclioring \\alk-lh.ough n)ctal dclcclor. a

hitlid.hcld *and hpc ol Inaral dclccl()r ma)', bc uscd

^rcai 
ol lhc bod-! lhat hav( Drcrorngs or u[dergarnrcnl5 wrth an undcr\rirc oiien

dllrrn nrcti|l dctcotors and mat dclny or c!9D prclcnt ltsiling. Procdli\ing ma)
rcquirc thc renr{rlal of shocs. Jackuls, rwealcrs. susperd€^. bcks. piercings.

.ic$clr!, or olhor aaaassorics lbr closcr Inspccliot or scpamta ptoccssulg.

.\dditional rc&rring will oco(r $h!'n rn I ivrdLrol !e\ ol]-thc alorm ol thc
tl|c|nl dctect{,r. m individu|l rs selccled li)r lddilional scrccnl|rq, or ar IndrvidLral
has provded docurrcntatio|l to subllanlratc a co|lditirnr thal prccludes srccesslitl
:crcdring bt nrctal dctcctor. Ihis addili{}nal \cr.cning ma}'Includc cithcr r\
hnnd-h!'ld uand inspcclioo in cooiulctio|l with it llothcd hod] ccatch ol thc
|'isitrr's bodr (inchdrng thc torso), .l.)thcd bod\'scarch rlulr'. or aj] unclothcd
bod\, scdrch

WhcD ldditidul screcning is rcquircd. \i\itors should lel rtafl'kno\r ol rn-!
pcrsonal needs ()r cdnccrns thct nral hav* duc t() rcligir)us or cultural
co'iridcralonr. drsabrlrtr. or a,thcr mcdiaal corNcrn

Addrti()nql scilrchts wrll be lond{rllcd h} ltnll ol lhe sanl( lic|ldcr as thr !'r\ilor
llan.j+cld \land irsprcli(,n A hand-held rrand )speclirnr helps statl r{r idenuli
uhat nra! ha!( \01 oll thc al nr on lht ualk-lhn)ugh llctal delccl{)r ()r t{)

confirnr an alitnD prcscnt dufln:l lhc rIrtral \(rcsDins L\tnnt lhc wandrne

l)roccdurc thc vrsitilr shrll he askcd rc slaDd \ith lbet and lags apan and 0mrs our
t() thc sidc $hilc lhc rl.rll nrmbcr p4\ses thc lr'and jn al.,rc p(r\imily trr all ar({s
t)l (h{i vr\rl()r-s bod\.

5,1020.13.2 Cloth.d Scrrches of Visitors
'lo cnsurc scruritl. a clorhod bod\ scarch may hc ured in unlunctron \ith lbe
haid-hcld $'and inslccnon A cknhcd bodv scarch may als.) bc pcrli)rmed 0s a
\iand-ak)nc proccdurc, when nppn)pnafc, or lo rcsolrc alarnrs scl o,l duriDe an
Inspeclion by lhe metal decclor A cl()thed bod) learch may Ineludc louohing
scnsilive lrear ol the hodv

54020.t3J Unclothed S.rrche3 of Visiaors
At lhe RJDCF, in order to nol raumstizg thgm, minors will not be subj€ct to at
unclothed body search. lfa minor cannot pass less intrusive methods of search,
the minor and adult visitor's visil will be deni€d for the dav due to securitv
reasons.

When I visitor is suspected of having contraband secretcd in their mouth or
sttempts to swAllow evid€nce, no anempl will be made lo retrieve the contlqbond
by force. lfreasonable suspicion exists to beligvg gvid€nc€ has been swallowed,
the visitor shall be detained and rcfened to local law enforcemcnt via the
Investigative Servic€s Unit (lSU) st6fi

An unoblhad bod! scuch is a $euril\ pluocdurc that Inlolvcs \'isulrl rnsp(ctknr
r)l a pcrsor'\ b,)d\ $ith all oirhcir clothire rcDn)rcd and a rhrrrouSh lnspcction
()l thc pcrson's ck hinS li)r rhe purpdse (rl dcrcli[g coDtraba]rd I'his proccdura
lrur bc cond(ctsd \rith dr! r ilrtor's donsc||t \,rhctr lherc i\ a rqasr)nabl( susprcir'tr
lha! lho !isi!(r is citrrtinS cootroband and whcD n,,r loss inlnrjjjru nreanri nr€
availablc to conduct lhe sedrch.

liur their penonal \!hcelchrir. In such
inspcctiorr ol thc Ftrs(,nal t\hcclcharr and alk,\{

Fage ,a ot )
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54020.20 Visitor Bosic llrcss Strndards
Prohibited Attire

The following attir€ is not permined at the RJDCF:

Richard J. Donovan Conectional Facility

54020.25 Visiting Photo Progrom
Refer to Local Operational Procadure # 16. Ilis ing Photo Progrum.

54020.26 Visiting ir r Community Hospitrl
Hospital visils in community hospilals may be permitted oulside of regular
anstatutional visiting hours
'fhe atrending physician, the ChiefMedical Execulive (CME) and lhe Warden or
his/her desitn€e will make this approval. The length of a visit will be for a

maximum of one (l) hour. exc€pl wh€n rt is necessary to terminate the visil
because it contlicts with the delivery ofhealth c.re or olherwise adversely affects
the health of the inmate A total of two (2) visitors will be permitted into lhe
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. Hospital scrubs.

. Any anicle of clothing depicting or associaled with any
Security Threat Croup

. Clothing thal resernbles state-issued inmate clothing wom to visiting
(blue denim or blue chambray shrns and blue denim panls)

. Clothing that rcsembles law entbrcemenl or mililary-type clothing,
including rain gear. when not legnimately wom by an indivadual on
active duty or in an oflicial capacily.

Garments designed as a jackel or ooal musl be accompanied by an

approved shin and/or blouse. All other prohibitions are depicted in the
Visiting Cuidelines and CCR Secrion 3174, Srardardr oI Dress lor lmtate

Due to the escape polential that il presents, lhe excessive layering of
clothing is nol allowed.

Clothing with anached head coverings will be pemittcd (i.e.. hoodiesr.
Staff may request a visitor to remove the covering !o ensure the proper
idenlity of the risitor and ensure there is nol a securrry risk to the
instilution

For religious or oultural considemlions. disability or rnedioal concems,
visilors may be talen to a privale area lo addaess these
consrderations/concems.

54020.21 Proc6sing of Inmrtes
All inmales entering the visiting complex are subjecl to a clothed body search by
lhe rear search officer prior to enlering the visiling aoom. Al the conclusion of
the visit. or an)time the inmate leaves the visiting room for any reason.

all inmates are subjeot to an unclothed body search by the reat search oflicer or
assisting staff

FociliO StrlI R$ponsibiliti.!:
All Faciliries will conduct physical escorts of inmates to and from the visiling
complex. AII Faciliries will provide an additional officer to their respective
visiling complex on Saturdays and Sundays at 1430 hours 10 assist in the
processing of inmates exilint the visitine rooms The visiting Sergeant will
report to the A/D or B/C inmale s€arch areas to ensure compliance wilh policios
and procedures. This will assist in the pr€s€rvalion of the safety 6nd secu ty of
the institution by reducing lhe introduction of contnband into lhe instilutional
sening through visiting.

54020.21.1 Inmatc Visiting Dress Standrrds
Al th€ RJDCF, inmates are not authorized to weal the following stale-issued or
pe.sonal items in the visiling rooms al lhe lime ofvasit:

. I hermal cloth ing.
r Sandals or showers shoes.

Inmates may wear Personal Shoes within the Visitint Rooms.

54020,21,2 Authorization of Excused Time Off for yisits
When dgcth, serious illness, or serious injury occurs to an inmate's immediate
family mcmber; clergymen. family members, including registered domestic
pannerc (This only appltes to registered domestic paltners of tnmates vho are
not incarceraled, v)ho live in the comnunity and whose rclakonship vas
established prior to the inmate s ncarceration). or close ftiends may visit the
inmate to offer condol€nces or inform the inmate ofthe occunence. The inmate
will be charted Excused Time Otr(ETO).

54n20,24 Food in Visiting Areas
Visitors are not permitled to purchase food items for anyone other than the
inmate they are app.oved to visil. visilors will nol be allowed to share food with
other visators or inmates. Visitors and inmates are pennitted only lhose items
purchased from th€ vending machines locatcd in their respectivc visiling roorns
and/or items purchased l'rom the food service vendor at the institulion.
Visiling or providing food to the Visiting Poncrs or camera operalors wrll resuh
in fte termination ofthe visil and possible sanctions oonceming tuture visits.

room at the same trme. lf more lhan
two (2) visrtors arive to visit. the visitors shall rotate in and oul oflhe room at

their discretion, so that the maximum number of visilors and permitted lime is
nol exceeded

Autho zation for Extended Hospitrl Visitl
The CMga$ending physician, in consullalion with the Captain-Heslth Care
Access Unit (HCAU) and Captain{enlral Operations, during blsiness hours.
Monday through Friday, or the AOD, during ofT-duty hours, week€nds.

and holidays. may extond the length and fiequency ofvisits with scriously and./or

crirically ill inmates based on the ability of the inmale to physically tolerate
visits, as well as the availabiliD- ofsecurity covetage.

5,()20.29 VisitingCorduct
Excessive contact. such as kissing, massaginB, stroking. sining with legs

intertwined or sining on laps may resull an termanatron of the visit and/ot
progressive discipline be,ng initiated.

Visitors must only visil wilh lhe inmate they were processed and authorized to
visit. Cross visiting from table to tsble lvill not be pcrmitted Visiting with more
than one inmate on the same occasion rcquires the approval of lhe Warden.
All inmates must sil in o direction in which they face the Omcer's location

Designated Inmat€ Farnily Council (lFC) mernb€rs will be allowed to
conducl IFC-relatcd business wilhin lhe Visiting Rooms

All rules regarding adult visitor conduct applies lo minor visitors as well.

For secuity reasons, when not completing speoific duties aequired of their
assigned posilions, po(ers will be required 1o rcmain in the Rear Search
aiea. Facility A and D inmates will not be permitled wilhin the
Rear Search area at the same trme

Pstio Visiting
Patio visiing will be pemilted for all inmates who are authorized contacl
visils, provided their visiling privil€ges have nol been rest.icled as a rcsult
otdisciplinary action. The visiting Room Sergeanl may terminale visiting
on the patros or relocate visits lo the inside ofthe building for reasons such
as amorous contacl. which may be offensive to other visitors.

Patio vrsits may also be terminaled or relocated inside due lo unconlrolled
chrldren or a violalron ofvrsIrng regulalions

Visitors and inmates visiting on lhe patio will be responsible for cleaning
their area and disposing ofany lrash or debris. Patio visiting will be closed
during Inclemenl weather. such as: rain. tiog. or when the institution reaches
a Stage I Heal Alert. However, !h€ doors to the Patios may be leff opened
to increase air-flow wilhin the Visitang Rooms.

Vicitor P.rking
The Oulside Patrol Sergeant shall routinely inspect the vehicles parked in
the designated visilor parking spaces, taking nole ofany vehicles which are

nol parked in th€ proper location or unsecured. Upon locating an

improperly pa*ed/uns€cured vehicle. the Outside Patrol Sergeant shall
nodry the Visating Se€eant of which vehicle was inappropnately
parked/unsecured. Visiling Staff may utilrze the Califomia Law
Enlorcement Telecommunication System (Ct,ETS) to idenfiry the owner ol
the v€hiclc Repeatcd vrolalors may result In progressiye discipline be
initiated.

The Ourside Patrol Sergeant. during his/ber routine patrols, sh6ll make
contact wilh any visilors (or r.rr-vrs//ors) nol waiting in lhe appropriat€
locations. and shall direct them lo the propcr location
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54020,J0 Dcnislor Tcrmimtion ofVisits Due to Ovcrcrowding
when table capacity has been reached. bul neilher seating, nor Fire Matshal
occupficy capacily has been rcached, and there are other approved visators

waiting lo visir, terminations due to overcrowding will commence in accordance

with the CCR, Sedion 3176 and D€panment Opentions Manual, Scction
54020 30 In an efforl to postpone visiting terminalions due to overcrowdinE,
slaflwill canvass visitors for volunteers willing to leave the Visating Room early.

54020.32 AttorneyVisit.tions0[dConsult0tion
Any attomey visils which will require ADA accessibility will b€ conducted in
the Facility r'"D visiting Room .r94 where thete is an ADA sccessible room for
private consultation

lf any additional ADA accommodations &e needed, the Cl&ssification & Palole
Reprcsentalive (C&PR) and/or the ADA Coordinator can be contacted. The
C&PR's exlension is 7540 and rhe ADA Coordinator's extension is ?515

54020,32,1 Clcrrance lnd Approvrl for Attorney Visil
An anomey desiring to visit an inmale shall requesl an appointmenl by calling,
faxing (far #f 1619) 611-1566), or writing the Liligation Coordinatot or
designee. Atlomeys desiring to visit an inmate for l,itbr Consideration Hsarings

shall contacl the Board ofParole Hearings (BPH) desk. Fony-Eight (48) hours

notice is considercd minimum for this purpose.

Processing of Attorney Visit Requests
Private./Personal attomey vrsits must be scheduled on business days, no earlier
than 0800 hours and shall be concluded no later lhan 1430 hours. 'there is no
limit to the length of the visiti however, it must remain within the designated
houls.

Once an attomey has tcen approvcd to visit, the Litigation Coordinator must
ensure that lhe visiting Depanmenr is notified. Th€ Litig.tion

Coordinalor will advise the attomey thal they must present proof of aotive
registry with a State bar association upon their .nival for the visit.
'[he Litigation Coordinalor will advise the attomey to contact the Visiting
Depanmcnt al (619) 661-6500, extension 8650, to schedule thoir visit.

54020.J2.2 InmrleNotilicrtionofAttorn€yVisit
'the Visiting Department office Technician (oT) or designee will be rcsponsible
for maintaining a calendar fior all vasats in order nol to overbook the visitin8 area

on any psrticular day. Once a visit has been scheduled, the OT shall ducat lhe
inmate by utilizing a Nolice of Atlomey/Legal Visit (CDC !081). This ducal
will be forwarded to thc Inmale Assignmenls/walch ofiica. where it will be

processed acoording to established ducating procedures. The Ol shall e-mail a

oopy ofthe CDc l08l to BPH staf

54020.32.4 LocrtionofAttorncyvisits
lnmate/Patients may be housed in a Menlll Health Crisis Bed (MHCB), or other
medical setling such as a Corectional Treatment Center (CTC) for the purpose

ofmental health treatment Attomeys shall have access 1() visit these individuals

in order to provide adequale due process related to parole proceedings.

When the Litigation Coordinator or designe€ determines that the inmate's
assigned aftomey hns requested to visit an individlal housed in a medical setting
for the purpose of mental heallh treatrncnt, the Liligation Coordinator or
designee shall notiry the ChiefofMental l{ealth (extension 7060) or designee of
the visil requ€sl, as well as lhe assigned attomey ofthe lnmate'/Patienl's housing
status. The ChiefofMental Health or designee shall notiry the assigned primaty
clinician in the mgdical setting lha( the attomey visit was requested.

The Litig.tion Coordinator or designee will also notiR the HCAU Lieulentnl at

extension 7152. lhe HCAU Lieutenanl will ensure custodial stafT assists In

facilitaring the visir snd that adequale staffing is present in the CTC to
accommodate the visil. Every effon shall be made to ensure lhat attom€y visils
occur, when requested. in a confid€ntial setting This may require cateful
scheduling of the attomey visit to avoid affecling sewices ol other palients

lreated in the facility. whgn an lnmate/Palient refilses escon to a confidential
setting, or ther€ has been documentation that he has bcen assaultive within the
lasl twenly-four (24) hours, the assigned attom€y shall be allowed to make
contacl with the inmate at the cell-trort (No physical conl^cl).

When an Inmate/Patient is in clinical restrainls (five point), the assigned atlomey
shall be allowed contact fiom outside ihe oell door. with thc cell door open.

Richard J. Donovan Correctional Facilify Operations Manual
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'Ihe Jun€ 12. 2007. Valdivia Strpulated Protective Order ststes thal CDCR

recognizes the oblig^jjon "lo ptovide a parolee s atlorney access lo tensiltue
medrcal ond mental health inlornation ' ll also indicates "Sro4ld any such trtes
contain nJormotion caered by lhe Heallh lnswance Porlabilily and
Accountab ity Act oI 1996 (HIPAA), this otder shall be deentad a quoliied

The Inmate/Patient's assigred attorney may review the el€ctronic Unit Health

Record (eUHR) of the lnmate/Patient, or may requesl lo disquss the mental
health conditions with the assigned clinician.

Mental healrh clinicians shall provide, to lhe Inmate/Patienfs assiBned atlomey,
any information necessary for undeBtanding the mental state and m€ntal health
hisrory of the lnmate/Patient.

ln rare occurenc€s, the clinician may dctermine tha{ a visit from the assigned

atlomey could compromise the health and safety of the Inmate/Patient.
For example. if an individual holds delusional beliefs about the altomey.
or threatens self-harm if an attorney visrt as allowed, the clinician shall carefully
documenl lhe reason for concem within lle eUHR.

The clinician shall document. using an Informational Chrono (CDC 128-8),

that a visit from the atlomey could be detrimental to the health and safety ofthe
anmate.

The CDC 128-8 shall be completed the sarne working day lhal the clinician is

notified ofthe requested attomcy visit and shall indicale the reason why the vrsit
may be detrimental, as well as the time frame recommended for a rescheduled
visit Copies of lhe CDC 128-8 sh6ll be placcd in lhe eullR 8nd withrn ihe
Electronic Recods Managemenl System (ERMS).

When a clinician detemines thd an anomey visit could be detrimental to lhe
lnmate/Patient, lhe Chief of Mental Health or designee shall be notified lo
review the documentation ofthe concem. Progress toward resolving the concem
shall be documenled wilhin the eUHR at leasl every twenly-four (24) hours.

When the Inmate/Patient s assigned attomey declines lo postpone the visit, the

visit shall be allowed and clinical contact shall be scheduled immediat€ly
following the a$omey visit !o determine whether modification of ihe realment
plan is necess.ry to ensure th€ saf€ty of lhe Inmale,Fatienl Befote leaving lhe
CTC, the lnmate/Patienl's assigned attomey shall notiry the clinician that th€ir
visit has concluded 10 ensure clinical contact is completed irnmediately follo*ing
the visil.

5,1020.32.5 Proc.ssing
BPH and the Staff Entrance Oflicer will veriry that the altomey is apprcved to
visit in C.te Cleatance Databas€. Should the visiting OT.
Statl Entmnce Ofiicer, or BPH slaff discover the atlomey is nol liaed in lhe
Database;they will immediately conlact the Litigation Coordinator

once verified. the StafT Enrance Oflicer will direct the aoom.y to the Visilor
Processing Center, where Visiting staff will process the attomey in accotdance

wrrh CCR, Title 15, Division 3, S€ciion 3178(h) and DOM, Section 54020.32.5.
To msintain confidenliality. visiting staff shall nol read any documents
presented by the attomey.

Additionally, VisitinB staff will conduct a metal detector search ofthe attomey
by utilizing a metal detection devico Furthermore, lhe attomey is required to
presenl their State Bar card or equivalenl documentation. showing they are

cunenlly registered in tood standing with $e Stale Bar Association.

During this process, BPH stafl shall locale and cscort the inmale at lhe
appropriate lime ro the Facility A,D Visiting complex for his visit.

Contscl Visits
Al the conclusion ofthe vrsit, BPH Slaffshall conduct an unclothed body seatch

of the inmate in a discreet area of the Rear Search arca.

All protocols pertaining to oonfidential mateials must be adhered. Attomeys are

nol pemined b purchase rqlieshmenl items lbr an inmate from thc vendint
macnrnes

Litigstion Coordinraor Responsibilities
It is essenlial that the Lirigation Coordinalor be involved when a comp€lling-
need request is presented, in order to ensure that all decisions to grant an

exception lo lhe regular visiting policies and procedures are oonsistently applied
lhroughout the instilution.
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Ifa visitor fails to clear the metal detection device. he/she shall nol be permined

to leave the oflcer's line-of-sight, unlgss he/she elects to cancel lhe Family Visit.
A visilor will not be peImitted to fix a discr€pancy without supervision.

All items will be subject to inspection/search by the FVO

5,t020.33.1 6 Food for Frmily visiting
The visilor or inmate shall purchase all food for the Family Visit from an
approved vendor prior to the vasit Once the visiting date is establish€d. rl shall
be the responsibiliry of the inmate/visitor lo order the food required from an
apprcved vendor No food items will be accepted prior to thirty (30) days from
the scheduled visit

The visitor shall take the unused food items with them upon complelion ol rhe
Family Visil. Inmates are not p€rmitted to bring any food items bauk 10

the facility.

Food items receivgd more than (30) days may be rctumed to the vendor and the
prospeolive visitor/inmale may be subjecl to a rcstocking fee The FVO shall
nolily the visitor and inmate iffood items arc retumed to the vendor.

The FVO \yill pick-up the lbod items fiom the Warehouse and store the items al
the Farnily Visiting Office untilthe visil can be succassfully scheduled.

5,1020.33.17 ForhilyVisitorMedicstion
Visitors may be permitted to bring prescribed medication tor use during the
lamily visil; however, ph'sician's verification shall be provided
'Ihe family visitor will be required to bring a curent prescription tiom a

physician. fhe medication must be in the original prescription container

Requircd medications shall be slored in fhe Watch Commander's Office and be
distributed to the visitor at prescribed trmes. or as required, by the Watch S/P.
'fhe Watch S/P issuing lhe medication will ensure thal $e medicstion is taken by
the family visitor in his/her presence. If it is necessary for the visitor to ulilize a
syringe to administer the medication, the Watch S/P will observe the visiror
during this period

The syringe and n€edle will then be placed in a sharps container and fansported
to the Triage Treatmenl Area lbr disposal in a seouaed,
shatD's container.

Shouid the family visitor's medications require refrigcration. they will be stored
in the refrigerator located in lhe Watch Commander's OfIlc€

5,1020.J3.1E Fsrnily Visiting Counl Procedures
All inmales assigned to Family Visiting Units will be required to physically
stand and presenl themselves fo. all counts. The Watch S/P will pick-up the
inmate's identification card from CentralControl and will Dosrlivelv identih the
inmate

The Watch S/P will counl the inmate al the designated count times.
Counts will be conducted at: 0100.0300,0500, 1130, t630, and 2l15 hours.
The inmate shall be required to step outside th€ unit,
when contacted via telephon€, by Central Control. Addtlional emergency counts
may be required.

The Family Visiting Program General Infomation (Attaohment I.') will be made
available to allhousing units for posting.

@
DANIEL PARAMO
Warden
Richard J. Donovan Coneclional Facilit'

ATTACHMENTS:

Attachment A: Faciliry A Seating Chan
A$achment B: Facility B Seating Chan
Attachment C: Facilify C Seating Chan
Atlachment D: FaciliO D Scating Chad
Anachment E: Faciliry M Seating Chan
Attachment F: Family Visiting Program Ceneral lnformation

Applications will be accepted al an),time once approval is achieved. Multiple
applications for multiple appoinlmenls shall not be accepred. Upon completion
of a Family Visit, applicanis may submit a new Family Visiting Application
(CDC 1046) 10 the Family Visiting Officer (FVO)
'the CDC 1046 shall be completed in ils enlirery and signed by the appropriare
personnel depicted on the fofm. All visitors' oontact numbers shall be clearly
legable and accurate. or delays in scheduling may be experienced.

54020.33,4 Nolilicrtion of Schcduled Fornily Visiting Dat.s
l'amily Visits will be scheduled approxim.lely every (90) days. or upon
availability Once the approved applicalion is received by rhe FVO,
the FVO shall oontacr the family member and schedule rhe visit.

54020.31.E Proccssing lnmates for Fsrnily Visiting
Thursdays and Saturdays are designaled as the starl days for visils
'fhe moming of the scheduled visit, the FVO will contact the Facilio Security
Patrol (S/P) to advise them ofthe inmates who will be psrticipating in a Family
Visir. The FVO will be responsible for generating, proc€ssing and distributing
nolice of the inmate movcmenl via SOMS. The FVO will contact rhe
appropriate housing unit so thal the inmale is notified to repon to lhe Facility
Program OfIice fbr escort.

F.cilify/Wrtch S/P R.!ponsibilities
The respeclive Facility S/P shall be responsiblc for rscorling ard processing the
Family Visiting inmate to the Watoh OfIce. Processing will include an
unclothed body search, property search and property inventory The Facility S,ry

will ensure that $e inmate is onlv in oossession of
State-rssued properl) for the Famrly Vrsrt, ,n u..oidan". wirh rhrs section rn
DOM. lhe property inventory will be maintained in the inmale s faciliry
program oflice for the duration oflhe visit, wirh a copy provided to fie FVO.

The inmate's Medical Administration Record (MAR) and medications will
rcmain In his assigned housing unit or Facility Clinic. Medical staffassigned lo
the housing univclanic will contact the Watch S/P, in order lo assisl them wirh
the dispensing ofmedications during the duralion ofrhe Family Visit.

The Walch S1P is responsible for accompanying the housing unit medical sraffto
rhe applicable Family Visiting Unit at design6led rimes to dispense medication
to an inmate participating in a Family Visit.

Upon completion of the visil, the Watch S/P is responsible for transponang the
inmate back to their respective facility. Once at the Plaza Gate, contact shall be
made with lhe Facility Program Sergeanl and a designated Facilily S/P shall
process the inmate back on lo the facility. The Facility S/P shall be responsible
for prooessing the inmate, which will include an unclothed body search,
obtaining a urine sample for the purpose of testing and reissuing $e inmate's
prcpeny. Once completed, the inmate will be released back lo his assign€d
housine unit

54020,J3.t0 Fsmily Mcmber Prrticipatiorl
lf an inmatc's visitor fails lo participate by not arriving for one scheduled family
visit or by canceling three (3) consecutive scheduled fbmily visits. lhe visitor will
nol be scheduled for addrlional visits for a period ofsix (6) months

5,rc20.J3.1J Frmily Visiling L.ngth .nd Visitor R€porting
Requirements
All visitoB shall repon to the Su Casa unit, localed near the prison enttance,
no laler than ll00 hours. Failure to meel this reouirement mav result in the
canccllation of lhe visit.

54020,33.14 Pro.dsing ofVisitors for Frmily Visiting
'Ihe FVO shall positively identiry each visitor's identification by utilizing the
visitors 6pproved form of identification (i.e.. driwr's [icense. mi[itary lD,
Possport, etc.\ lo ensvre only approved visitors are processed. Binh Certificates
shall be presented to confirm a minor's identity. Failure to produce any ofthe
required documents will result in lhe cancellafion ofthe visit.

All personal prop€rfy broughl for the purpose of the family visit shsll be
inspected and sear0hed All family members must submil and cleaf the metal
deleclion device prior to lhe visir in accordance wjth DOM. Section 54020.l3 L

ln the event the visjtor does nol clear the mgtal detectton device. the visitor may
be subject to a clothed or unclothed body search prior to beginning a visil in
accordancelvith DOM, Sections 54020.13.1. 54020.13.2, and/or 54020.13.3.

Date
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AfiACTIIETIT F

Richard J. Donovan Correctional Facllity
4E0 Alta Road
San Diego, CA 92179

This packet has been made available to you in order to facilitate your family visit. Read all

the information carefully as this will help expedite your processing time. This pamphlet is
intended to provide the basics information in achieving a successful family visit. However,
all applicable sections of the California Code of Regulations, Tille 15, DMsion 3, and the
Department Operations Manual are the binding rules and procedures that shall be followed'

Family visiting is a privilege eamed by the inmate through successful program participation.
Misconduct on the part of the inmate or visito(s), violation of a law, rules, or regulations may
be cause for denial and/or termination of this visiting privilege.

The institution shall provide the following accommodations: linen, bath towels, cgokware'
plates, silvenrare, and cleaning supplies.

Applications; Applications will be accepted at anytime, once approval for family visits is

achieved. Muttiple applications for multiple appointments shall not be accepted.
Upon completion of a Family Visit, applicants may submit a new Family Visiting Application
(CDC 1046) to the Family Visiting Officer (FVO). The CDC 1046 shall be completed in its
entirety and signed by the appropriate personnel depicted on the form. All visitors' contact
numbers shall be clearly legible and accurate, or delays in scheduling may be experienced.

Food Ordep: Inmates participating in the Family Visiting Program shall be required to
purchase all food for the visitor and themselves with funds from their trust account or by the
family member. A minimum of two (2) meals per day, per person, shall be purchased prior to
commenc€ment of the family visit. Cunently, orders can be made through Access Catalog
Company (1 -800-5466283 or www.accesscataloo.com) or Walkenhorsts (1 800€60-9255 or
www. walkenhorsts.com). All packages shall be inspected by the FVO for conkaband and to
ensure there is ample food supplies for all visitors. Food orders may be returned to the
vendor if the scheduled visit doesn't occur within thirty (30) days of the date lhe appointment
was made. Any restocking fee will be charged to the prospective visitor.

Scheduling: You will only be scheduled for a family visit after the completed CDCR 1046
and your food order has been received by the FVO from an approved vendor. Once both
items are received, the FVO will contact the visitor to schedule a visiting date. Start days are
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Reporting Tlme: Visilors must arrive no later that 11:00 a.m. at the Su Casa parking lot.
Parking spaces have been reseryed for the overnight visitors. Failure to arrive at the
depicted time will result in the cancellation of the visit. lt's understood that g!!g[t delays
(*10 minutesl may occur; therefore you must contact the FVO at 619661-6500,
extension 5654 prior to 11:00 a.m. Phone contact may not be achieved, so allow ampl€ time
to account for traffic delays or unforeseen circumstances.
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ATTACHIIIENT F

Requirsd ldentification: All Adult visitors shall present picture identification before being
permitted to visit. The following are acceptable torms of identification for visitors:

o Valid driver's license with picture.
r Valid Department of Motor Vehicles identification card with picture.
r Valid government-issued passport with picture (must include a cunent un'expired visa

issued by the United States Departmant of State, if applicable).
r Armed Forces' identification card with picture.

In addition to the above:

. The legal spouse must present the orilrinal maniage license with original county seal,
stamp and recording clerk's signature.

r The Mother/Father/Brother/Sister/Grandparent must present an original ceriified birth
certificate and the inmale's original certified birth certficate. Note: lf the inmate has a
stepfather, his mother must provide her original marriage license with the county seal,
stamp and recording clerk's signature.

o Any approved family visitor chaperoning a minor child, must have prior approval from
the Warden. Once approved, a notarized document from the child's legal guardian'
authorizing the escort for the purpose of visit. The chaperone must bring the original
certmed birth certificale(s) for all minors.

Processing: The processing of visilors shall commence in the Visitor Processing area,
which will include but not limited to: Verification of identity and relationship to the inmate,
property search for contraband and accountability of all allowable property. All visitors must
successfully clear the melal detector or body search if a medical device (pacemakef forbids
the use of metal detection devices.

Allowable Propefi: The following items are permitted for each visitor:

o Parcel: One (1) soft canvas bag, overnight kit or shoulder tote. (No hard sided
sudcases, rolling bags with extending metal handles).

o Clothing: Limited to the amount needed for the visit. Clothing worn during the
processing in and out of the visit shall meet the restriction set for required clothing for
general visits.

. Personal ltems: Toiletries(fransparenQ travel size only and enough for the length of
visit - soap, body wash, deodorant (non-aercso|, toothpaste, lotion, lubricant,
mouthwash (no alcohol base), ten (10) factory sealed condoms, one (1) face towel,
one (1) hand towel, five (5) pieces of make-up (no powder forml.

. Children Toys: Two (2) small toys with no removable parts, non€lectric or battery
operated. (No stuffed toys, no crayons/colorcd pencils).

. Hats, wigs or hairpieces may be worn, with medical verification that it's needed from a
licensed U.S. physician.

Medlcatlon: The Watch ffice personnel shall maintain the visitor's prescription medication.
All medications shatl be current and in there prescribed bottle, Heart and asthma patients
shall be permitted to retain nitroglycerin or inhaler in the family visiting unit. Other prescribed
medication shall be delivered to the visitor at the prescribed times by the Watch Officer
personnel. Diabetic visitors must provide new factory sealed vials of insulin on each visit.
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ATTACH'IIENT F

Prohibited ltems: The following items are not permitted:

r Narcotics or controlled substances per Califomia Penal Code, Section 4573, 4573 5,

and 4573.6
r Alcoholic beverages
o Cfothing items that resemble approved inmate clothing (gny surcat pants/shitts,

white t-shirt{socks, male boxer undenvear, unisex clothing)
. Knives or fingernail files
o Electrical or battery operated devices (hair dryers, ndios, cellular phones, games'

hair rollers, etc.)
o Cookware, silvemare
. Cameras or recording devices
r Linens, towels, or blankets
. Any tobacco products
r Pets
. Aerosol sprays
r Glass of any kind
. Curency
r No hair styling kits or hair tints.o 'Over the counter" medication. No food items of any kind (gum and candy included). Any item that is deemed to pose a threat to the safety and security of the institution.

Excessive ltems that appear unnecessary or unallowable items must be slored in a locker
provided and retrieved at the conclusion oi the visit.

Houeekeeping: The participants of the family visit are responsible for the cleanliness and
ulleeP of the living unit, Prior to leaving the unit, all items and surfaces shall be cleaned,
which include floors, counters, sinks, shower, cabinets, reffigerator, stove, toilel, mrnors,
cookware' dishes, and furniture, etc. The FVo shall inspect the unit prior to the removal of
p-articipants. In addition, and inventory of all state property shall be conducted.
lf discrepancies are not corrected, they disciplinary documentilioh wiit oe prepare, which may
result in the suspension of future family visits,

Inmate Counts: All inmales assigned to Family Visiting Units witl be required to physically
stand and present th€mselves for all counts. 

'The 
watch s&E will pick-up the inmate'i

identification card from Central Control and will positively identify the inmates.

The watch s&E will count the inmate at the designated count times. counts will be
conducted at: 0100,0300,0500, 1130, 1630, and2115 hours. The inmate shall be requiredto step outside the unit when contacted via telephone by central control.
Additional emergency counts may be required.
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